
i. After much controversy, UNL criminal
8 l IQ tmC Rce jcrs will now graduate from
UVMVV uinL, instead of UNO.

majors
get UNL

graduation

so quickly, insuring the present UNL
seniors graduation at UNL.

Crowley, an Omaha senior had been
pushing for the graduation change since
last year when he found out he was
required to be graduated at UNO.

Merger
The criminal justice department was

established in 1962 at UNO. When UNL
and UNO merged in 1968 the criminal
justice department became part of the
UNO College of Public Affairs and
Community Services.

Along the way, criminal justice courses
were offered at UNL, but degrees in
criminal justice were awarded fromUNO.

Fred Holbert, vice chairman of the
department on the Lincoln campus, is a

the decision. "It makes the situation
much easier to deal with," he said.

Player confusion
Among those affected by the ruling

are Nebraska football players John Lee
and Ron Pruitt. The two "black shirts"
are junior criminal justice majors.

Before the ruling the pair technically
played for the UNO Mavrick football
team, depending on who you talked to.

The National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) said there was no
regulation to cover such a situation,
which Jim Delany, a member of the
NCAA enforcement division termed
unique.

Crowley said if the fluke had not been
brought to light he doubted anything
would have been done, but, he said the
Regents decision was a very nice surprise.

The NU Board of Regents voted March
21 to allow UNL students in the
University of Nebraska at Omaha (UNO)
based program to attend UNL graduation
ceremonies and have University of
Nebraska, Lincoln-Omah- a printed on
their diplomas.

Prior to the regent decision the 440
criminal justice majors were required to
be graduated from UNO even though
they never attended classes on the UNO
campus.

Pleased with action
Martin Crowley, criminal justice

major's representative, said he was very
pleased by the Regents action. faculty member and is paid by UNO.

He said he was glad the actedregents Holbert said he was very happy about
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It's true... there really is a
Jean shortage.
But those who come to
King of Jeans would never
know it.

In fact, at King of Jeans
there's a luiwo'S' surplus.
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VENEZUELAN FESTIVAL

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-Lincol- n

APRIL 5-2- 5

MUSIC

Whatever size HdWDW you want,
color you need, or style you like,

King of Jeans has it.
Iff 'fillj

AuApril 7--
1

Lets say you want a size 32x36
in twoS' bell bottom Jean.
At most stores you'll hear
"sorry, we're all out - you see

April 8--
a iax

April 1-6-

Concert by Freddy Reyna, 8 p.m. Kimball Recit3l
Hall. Folk songs accompanied on Cuatro, Venezuelan
folk guitar.
Recital by Morella Munoz, 8 p.m., Kimball Recital
Hall. Folk songs by noted mezzo soprano,
accompanied by Nina de Iwaneck.

Recital by Fedora Aleman, 8 p.m., Kimball Recital
Hall. Songs by internationally known Venezuelan

soprano accompanied by Nina de Iwaneck.

Recital by Sonia Sanoja, 8 p.m.. Women's Physical
Education Bidg. Program of modern and folk dance in

Dance Studio.

Grupo de Folklore Venezolano, 8 p.m., Kimball
Recital Hall. Program of folk dances by international
touring company..
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April 20

there's a jean shortage."
At King of Jeans you'll hear
"How many do you need?"April 23

ART

It's a fact - all you have
do is try us and you'll
discover one thing...

April 14-- "Exhibition at Sheldon Art Gallery.
May2 Sculpture by Pedro Barreto, Gabriel Marco, Carlos

Prada.

Painting by Domingo Alvarez, Alejandro Otero, Omar

Carreno, Aiiriu RoJi"ifiuS2.

Graphics by Mateo Manaure, Teresa Casanova, Luis
Guevara-liloren- Gladys Meneses, Luisa Ritcher.

Tapestry by Maria Teresa Torras.

Enamels by Lamis Feldan.
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Hurry on Down to
April 11-A- pril

15-A- pril

17-A- pril

24

Jamine Tello, Venezuelan literature, '3:30 p.m.,
Nobraska Unipn,

Roberto Guevara, Venezuelan art, 3i30p.m., Sheldon

Gallery Auditorium.

Mateo T. Bruni-Cell- i, Venezuelan political

development, 3:30 p.m., Nebraska Union.

Jose A. Abreu, Venezuelan economic development,
3:30 p;m., Nebraska Union.

"Audiovisual de Venezuela," e program wiil be in

continuous showing at the Nebraska Union.

The Venezuelan government is making a gift of 430 Venezuelan

books to the University. The volumes will be on display " Love

Library throughout the festival. Special thanks to Editorial Monte

Avila for this generous gift.

NO ADMISSION CHARGEOPEN TO THE PUBLIC

"The Home of tLWQB"1Sponsored by the Republic of Venezuela as a contribution to the
Bicentennial of the United States in cooperation with tna

University's Institute for International Studies.
i
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